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How to Buy ETH
in MetaMask

T I P  S H E E T



You can buy Ether (ETH) in MetaMask in 3 ways:

Directly Deposit  Ether

Buy with Wyre

Buy with Transak

Buying Ether (ETH)  in  MetaMask  is  a fast and secure way.  It  reduces 
the number of steps involved in the conventional  way of buying ETH 
from any cryptocurrency exchange and transferr ing it  to the wallet.

If you already purchased Ethereum (ERC-20) or Ethereum based 
tokens (ERC-721,  ERC-777,  and ERC-1155) ,  you can deposit  that from 
your exist ing wallet  or any cryptocurrency exchange in MetaMask.

Go to your MetaMask wallet  extension.  Type your 
password and cl ick Unlock.

Make Etherium Network

Welcome Back!
The decentralized web awaits

or Import using Secreat Recovery Phrase

Need help? Contact MetaMask Support

Password
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Direct Deposit Ether

Step 1:  Go to MetaMask

Unlock



Step 2:  Click Buy

You could see the front page of the wallet.  Just under your wallet  balance,  
you can see Buy,  Send,  and Swap. Cl ick Buy

Step 3:  Select Directly Deposit  Ether

After cl icking the Buy,  scrol l  a bit  to see the Directly Deposit  Ether option.  
Click View Account .
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Make Etherium Network

Account 1
oxde_5924

0 ETH
$0.00 USD

Don’t See your token?
Refresh list or import tokens

Assets Activity

0 ETH
$0.00 USD

Buy Send Swap

Make Etherium Network

Don’t See your token?
Refresh list or import tokens

Directly Deposit Ether

Deposit Ether

If you already have some Ether, the
quickest way to get Ether in your new
wallet by direct deposit.

To interact with decentralized applications using
MetaMask, you’ll need Ether in your wallet.

View Account



Step 4:  Copy your MetaMask address

After cl icking the Directly Deposit  Ether option,  MetaMask wi l l  show you the 
QR code and the wallet  address.

You can cl ick the copy icon or scan from your exist ing wallet  or 
cryptocurrency exchange.

Step 5:  Paste it  into your cryptocurrency exchange

After copying,  go to your exist ing wallet  or cryptocurrency exchange.

Go to the Send/ Withdraw option and paste the address you’ve copied.  Fi l l  in  
the necessary detai ls  and cl ick Send.

Step 6:  Check your MetaMask wallet

After deposit ing/ transferr ing your ETH, head back to your MetaMask wallet  
and check your balance.
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Make Etherium Network

Don’t See your token?
Refresh list or import tokens

Export Private Key

View on Etherscan

Account 1

0x05584b1cfAf3dABBdf5C0
6A5c86Bf54A49C0154C
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Buy ETH with Wyre

Wyre  is  a payment API  that accepts card payments or bank transfers 
worldwide.  If you wish to buy ETH via your credit/ debit  card,  Apple 

Pay,  or bank transfer,  this  is  the option for you.

Go to your MetaMask wallet  extension.  Type your 
password and cl ick Unlock .

Step 1:  Go to MetaMask

Make Etherium Network

Welcome Back!
The decentralized web awaits

or Import using Secreat Recovery Phrase

Need help? Contact MetaMask Support

Password

Unlock
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Step 2:  Click Buy

You could see the front page of the wallet.  Just under your wallet  balance,  
you can see Buy,  Send,  and Swap. Cl ick Buy

Step 3:  Select Buy ETH with Wyre

After cl icking Buy,  you can see Wyre.  Cl ick Continue to Wyre .

Make Etherium Network

Account 1
oxde_5924

0 ETH
$0.00 USD

Don’t See your token?
Refresh list or import tokens

Assets Activity

0 ETH
$0.00 USD

Buy Send Swap

Make Etherium Network

Don’t See your token?
Refresh list or import tokens

Buy ETH with Wyre

Deposit Ether

Wyre lets you use a debit card to deposit
ETH right in to your MetaMask account.

To interact with decentralized applications using
MetaMask, you’ll need Ether in your wallet.

Continue to Wyre
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Step 4:  Select payment method

Upon cl icking Continue to Wyre,  i t  wi l l  take you to a new browser tab.  There 
you can enter your amount ,  select your currency ,  and select your payment 
type .

Your limit is 1,000.
Verify your identity to increase your limit to $25,000/week!

i

$ 100
-0.02443077 ETH

0x05584b1cfAf3dABBdf5C06A5c86Bf54A49C0154C

Authorize Wyre to debt my account indicated for the
amount above on today’s date, and I agree to Wyre’s
User Agreement

USD

Credit / Debit

ETH

ETH Exchange Rate 4093.20 USD

Transaction fee 5.00 USD

Network fee 5.19 USD

?

?

Purchased Total 110.19 USD

Next
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I f you wish to pay using your credit  or debit  card,  cl ick on the Credit/Debit  
option .

Choose ACH transfer,  i f you want to transfer via your bank account.  Bank 
transfer usual ly takes up to 5 business days whereas credit/ debit  and Apple 
Pay are instant.

If you’ve chosen ACH Transfer,  you need to verify your identity.

After fil l ing in the amount and selecting the payment option,  select the l ittle 
box after reading the user agreement of Wyre,  and cl ick Next.

Select payment method

This browser does not support Apple Payi

Credit / Debit Instant

3% fee

$500/week

Appple Pay Instant

3% fee

$500/week

ACH Transfer Up to 5 business days

0.75% fee

$25,000/week
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Step 5:  Fi l l  in  the card and bi l l ing address details

After hitting the Next button, you need to fil l  in  your bi l l ing address and the 
card detai ls .

Once you fil l  in the detai ls ,  cl ick Submit .

Step 6:  Fi l l  in  the OTP

After submitting,  Wyre wi l l  take you to the payment gateway where you need 
to type the OTP sent to you.  Ensure to fol low the remaining prompts.

Step 7:  Check your MetaMask wallet

After the transaction,  head back to your MetaMask wallet.  There you can see 
your ETH balance.
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Buy ETH with Transak

Transak  is  integration for fiat-to-crypto payment.  Like Wyre,  Transak 
accepts card payments as wel l  as bank transfers.

Transak is  avai lable in more than 100 countries with over 60 local  
currencies.

Go to your MetaMask wallet  extension.  Type your 
password and cl ick Unlock .

Step 1:  Go to MetaMask

Make Etherium Network

Welcome Back!
The decentralized web awaits

or Import using Secreat Recovery Phrase

Need help? Contact MetaMask Support

Password

Unlock



Step 2:  Click Buy

You could see the front page of the wallet.  Just under your wallet  balance,  
you can see Buy,  Send,  and Swap. Cl ick Buy

Step 3:  Select Buy ETH with Transak

After cl icking the Buy,  scrol l  a bit  to see Buy ETH with the Transak option.  
Click Continue to Transak .
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Make Etherium Network

Account 1
oxde_5924

0 ETH
$0.00 USD

Don’t See your token?
Refresh list or import tokens

Assets Activity

0 ETH
$0.00 USD

Buy Send Swap

Make Etherium Network

Don’t See your token?
Refresh list or import tokens

Buy ETH with Transak

Deposit Ether

Transak supports debit card and bank
transfers (depending on location) in 59+
countries. ETH deposits into your 
MetaMask account.

To interact with decentralized applications using
MetaMask, you’ll need Ether in your wallet.

Continue to Transak



Step 4:  Enter your amount

Upon cl icking Continue to Transak,  a new browser tab wi l l  get open.

Enter the amount that you want to buy ETH and select the currency.

You can see fee detai ls  just  below the amount you’ve entered.

Sl ippage price denotes the difference between Transak’s ETH price and 
market ETH price.

After entering the amount,  cl ick Buy Now .
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200
You pay

Using payment method

See calculation

13.92 USD

3917.36 USD = 1 ETH

Total fees

Rate

Card payment

Buy crypto to your wallet

0.04750134
You receive (estimated)

Buy Now

USD

i

ETH

Acerage Processing Time:
14 minutes

Slippage - 0.3%
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Step 5:  Check your ETH wallet

Next,  your browser window wil l  show you the ETH wallet  address and order 
detai ls .

Since you are placing an order from inside the MetaMask,  it  wi l l  
automatical ly fetch your wallet  address.  Just cross-check your order detai ls  
and cl ick Buy ETH .

0f35tgdgas05445saj054iAayu0a54ys

ORDER DETAILS

ETH WALLET ADDRESS MetaMask

Buy ETH to your wallet

0.04750134 ETH @ 3917.36 USD

Transfer fee

Network/Exchange fee

MetaMask fee

Total

186.08 USD

7.98 USD

3.94 USD

2 USD

200 USD

Buy ETH
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Step 6:  Enter your email  address and verify

Next,  Transak wi l l  ask for your email  address to send the verification code.  
Enter it  and cl ick Continue .

Email

Please enter your email

Continue

Now, enter your verification code and select the l ittle check box.  Cl ick 
Continue .

Verification Code

********

Verify your email

I agree with Transak’s Terms of Use and Privecy Policy.

Continue

We’ve sent a verification code at *******@gmail.com
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Step 7:  Complete KYC

This 5-step KYC process of Transak wi l l  take 2-4 mins and you wi l l  need your 
SSN number and address/ ID proof to be uploaded.

Step 8:  Make your payment

Next,  choose your payment option and fol low the remaining prompts such as 
OTP verification at the payment gateway.

Step 9:  Check your MetaMask wallet

Typical ly,  Transak takes 1-3 working days for bank transfers.  The processing 
t ime for credit/ debit  card payments takes less than a minute ( in the worst  
case,  i t  takes up to 20 minutes) .  Wait  for a few minutes and head back to 
your MetaMask wallet.  There you can see your ETH balance.

KYC Step 1 :  Enter your name, mobile number,  date of birth,  and cl ick 
Continue.

KYC Step 2 :  Enter your address and cl ick Continue.

KYC Step 3 :  Enter your SSN number and cl ick Continue.

KYC Step 4 :  Upload address/ ID proof and cl ick Continue.

KYC Step 5 :  Upload your selfie

END


